
TOPICS OF THE DAY 
'1'nll: :-lUI VICTOIUE8: THI DE~lASD rOil CO'!IICB I PTIO~: THIC 

~·ou •• '8EI:00IolI: THI: Nil. EOt"CJ.TIOS. 

T m:NAZIVICToIUElInrOBToolistiemIlMurllforthostU!>6UdOUS, 
OOlloorted effort to wbieh we mun now de"ote oW' ~mlire 

aner,illll. All talk about reaehing tbe "._k" of our production 
in mon or anns i~ delu~i,·e. The image it pJ'6MmU to the mind 
ilfal llO:or,ifitiaslilluilOd.",'emu.t thinkofnatiunalachiov6-
mont not ill l<lrms of $ununits hut of mount.in rangllil, .>OAks 
lying beyond l)OII,b. In the langulljI'e of the llIarkllt+i,IIlOO, the 
_ky', the limit. So far, lliller's caroor hu been Due of almOll~ 
unbroken 8U~ whirh it would be folly not 1(1 retlOgnisu. 
In tile ,'eryoutroach of hi l ,illlQrieM, there may be theoonditionM 
of his final rlefll6t; but, for tbe pl'QI!ont. he hal the illlltlllllllll 
monl encouragement of ,litt(!nng triumphs. whieh hll"8 added 
gT8It.tly to our diftieultiOlin oounI6f'-Oft'em.ive. Wean! DO ..... t 
the ~~ ... ·here our own I"(IIIOlutioll 1.0 aooompli8h his defeat 
will be ... ·eakelled rather than advanood by !lolly bcliltlingof the 
Gorm.n IW!biovl.!men\... Thia !lOber regard fOl" the magnitude 
of our ta..~k need not booome an oeeuion for .... oak-kneed terror: 
rather, • ~ti muhlll to Itraighten our ba.ekll and fa,eti .... h.t i, 
f"8(luiredofuB. 

Hitll.!r iA the prI.l5I.lnt mllJller of oont.inent.l!.l ~;lLrOPll. !SinOll 
tho da.y when hiH .rlllie. m~hoo into the Hhineland. nothing 
hN ~ tood in tho way of hiB terrible might. Alike in pooel:I .nd 
in w.r. hi~ m01'1.!iI haHl been dirooted wilh a p~y('ho1ogi('al .kin 
that amonnla to political geniUll. Evl'fy "arioly of melhod hl.$ 
boon expluited to the full. 'l'he theory of nn !lOused Gl'lrnlllnY 
11'11./1 carefully disoemiu!loled bQlh at home and abroad. At 
home. the d~lrine of the Versaillel afl'runt to national dignily 
made the finellt I)rupapoda for t!NlAting the Nui party: abroad, 
the .... me proJ)Ol!ition indnood a.n ftttitudc of ('omphlt!ent 
al"qui(l!l(:(!nre in tho poliey of natiorml conscription, thl.! rNlO\"ery 
of tilt! Hhineland and tho 8111l0X8tion of Auatria. ~'ear of 
Bolthovism was ""orked Ill) with OOIlllU1JlIlUl,le ,kill. and the 
.t.atosmen ""ho lrembloo for the sacred ark of t.he eapitalin 
ayuoJU wero IU!sured that Coolin in the penon ot Hitler 1I"tl8 

their fdund. not Short in the Il·erson of Stalin. 1'hW! wo lI'&re 
induced to &Ilt our teet in th& priWfOllll way of apllOOSIlIn&nt 
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that hu led to the preaant bonfire. OBmany oombined with ft.aly to provide the aflluM of the Lord that aaved Spain from 
the Ullholy ooWlpiraciOll of the godl_. A stage was reached in European diplomatio relatiou~ wben the ~ignatun) of a non
aggresaion pact by Hitler became the f1nt blow in a German 
atlM'k. Czecllo-Slovakia diaappeared into the Reich and then the clima.x of audacity Wall roaehed when the Saviour of Europe 
from the wiekodnea of communism made an agreemcnt with 
RUl!.Sia the point of departure for launcbing the long premOOitated world WIU". The toIIOuroOII or diplomatic cunning had been 
exhausted. and a new II4lrill!! Or Ollportunis t victoJ"iCII by military 
OOnilUellt began. 

Hitler has ~rrioo hi, victorious method. of poa<;orul penetration into his military ('ampaigns .... ·jtb muterly skill. 
The llama bold effrontery, the same impudent deceit. the same 
ability to take on one nalion ata lime. IbeaameiDllpiredllOnse or opportunity. Poland WM smasbed and torn lI-IIunder. RUIMia 
given enoug!l to keep hor quiet. The Communists were allo.'ed 
10 display their . ·ealrn_ in tbe Pinnil h campaign. Denmark 
wu taken ovcr an hour or 80 "rtor a Berlin foreign offioor h.d 
hung up his telepbone J"IlefIiver having deli"E!nld a l'8-II8(Iuring mG8Sa4l"e that not II. GermAn IOldier was 011 tile mo,·e. 'l'he 
duplicity by which Xorway w .... invaded atandl unril"lllled in 
tbe n!OOI"d of international trea.ehery. Rotterdam "'ill nover 
expun~rrombermolilorythounpro"okedfuryofthedreadrul morning ""hoo Rothwd WlIJI over-run. The aurrender of Belgium and the awift downfall of ~Tallee still remain unbelievable 
di&8sten for our causo. In the Balkaos Hitler bN mingled 
the t8("bniquo 01 bullying \\'ith new capaeitill!! ror opportunisL IoQlion&libeh .... lurnedthe"'eakn_orhilfellow~ictatorinlO 
lin oocMion for Kubduiug Yugo-Slavia, Albania and finally GI"OOCt!. mllfonwbile galherinlt Ibe puppet-stringtl tha~ oontrol the prancing Ml1lIIOlini more firmly into hia masterful grasp. 

When we look: at tbe IlaI"tII nf Europe not tiil"'llCtly under 
German C()ntrol. it is appariITIl that t.heir unll8llY freedom i. permittt!d for the !llott part because it ~uib Hiller', purpooi-OS. 
S"iu:erlaod i. a li~tening-I)()~t in the mid~t of eonqueNld territories. Spain ,,"nd Portugal are oorll"enient doorways to the 
outer .'orld. Sweden dQe$ whal she is told. "Cnooeupied France II., paid the pri~e of a fow et",ce-KionB in term. of ooll/Lborlltion 
with her oonquO\'Or. Huaia, her en<lwhile ('(Irnrade. i! DOW" ... i1oo. Italy is a vlllM8.1 statc. Such i~ the unholy German 
Empire. 
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Ow!r against tbe German aonque.t of Europe. .. e IM!t lin t 
of all the unbroken resistance of the British people. Great 
Britain remains not only invinlate, but after all ber seri .. of 
ordl\D.ls. in • Il(lndition ot growing power. Upon her continued 
will and ability U! reljid depend! the very i" ue of the day. 
Further, it i. dilfteult U! avoid the imprllllllioo that tbe Axis 
planl of oonqueilt, d .. pile their imposing 8UOCleM, ba\'e been 
compelled into alteration U! the point of potISibly fatal weakn .... 
The Germani have been forced U! light on two fronU-e&ilt 
and .. est. More and more. the Am powers .. ill be foreOO to 
give baule on the eastern tront and to that extent they will be 
deflected from their oniy road totl.nalvictory. which lie;! tbrough 
the subjugation of the British bleil. At the same time. every 
new conqUeit adds to the G~ burden ot defence and the 
growing volume 01 hate. Europe il under the Oermao heel, 
but in CtechOKIovakia. Pola.nd. No",,,,y. Denm .... k. Holland, 
~lance and Grooee there are Ilffiouldering IIn1S of cherished 
reven~ that will yet be fanned into a terrifying blue. 

Wben tbe German attaek on lIOuth~tem ~;urope began, 
we were informed thAt Herr Hitler wa.s in pe!'leot health &B he 
WaI! engll.gOO in dirooting his Napoloonic exploits. The flattering 
voice may have been prophetic. In the laconio words of the 
American President ,poken in another oonneetion but .. bou' 
tbe l!&l1le penon. the remark awaken .. memori... History need 
not repea.t itllflll, but ""e 01'10 extraet comfort Md courage from 
the reflection that the Briti,h people went throu&,h II similar 
ordeal !lOmelhing over a century ago. Napoleon marcbed !lOuth
east and !lOuth-wellt and into tbe fror.en nortb. lIeehal1enged 
the Britieh Jkoet and even gath~ bi. army of invuion II.t the 
channel ports. But he came to his Waterloo. Somewhere, 
IOmebow, IOmetime, tbe foree. of the British Empire and of 
the German Reieh must moot in a grand battle. Every turn 
of the wM'1 e\"enUl con\'erge& on thnt tremendous enoounter, 
and when the hour .trik8!l, Qverythinli\' will depend on whnt 
we elln put into the ordeal. So, let UI get ready. 

T ilt: Dra .... sn rOB CONSCRJI'TION is growing .in Canada. The 
'etual term from ita hIstorical a!l!lO('JatlOlIS may be 

embartUl!lIlg. but the use of II ""ord should not pro\'e a stumbling
block if the adoption of the IlI'ineipie has become a necoetlSity 
for publie aetion. Alternative descriptions 8Ugg8ilt thelIl5l!lvl!II, 
lueh a.sn .. tionallel'viee, or, one in actual current employment, 
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oompullOry training. MOIIt people who are clamoring for 

oonaoription, know pretty wei) what they have in mind, although. 

!lot timea, their tf!6i may esceed both thei r dir.emtion and Ihoil 

knowledge. By oon&Oription it Ule&nt adoption ot the prineipie 

that for the tremen.dout national etl'orf, to whinh we &re 

.ummonod, it should be doorood that tbe Government of Canada 

baa the right and duty to demand of any citi~n that he &ba..11 

IJerve his oountry when and where lOme OOll5titutOO authority 

dooid\!ll he Qa.Il beet promote a Canadian \oietory. It is oontendod 

by those who PI'9M thill policy on the Government that oon&(lrip

tion i. tbe only method whereby juniee and efficiency ean be 

attained in the Canadian lI'ar effort. All the men of Canada 

need not be @Dlisted in the armed force.: indeed, it 'would be 

the wildtlllt folly to make an attempt to do 110. But, between 

theriv&.i eJa.imaof the fightinglerviOOll and 88lenti.1 indUBtry. 

it i •• ~tod that the judgment of the individual thould not 

be tbe final factor of deai.ion. Above all. thOllC who pl'flU for 

oompulRion have in mind that we are now far beyond the lta.g& 

when theehoioo betv.'oon an acth'e oontribution to the national 

ea~ and an apathetic indifference IIhould be left to the 

oonlltlieneeof theeitizen, 
The plan of national lNlI'\oiee proposed ill an est.en~ion of 

what i. now in foroe. Already. every person in Canada ov.,.. 

the ace of &iIl~n years ha.& hB.d his or her name entered in a 

nll.tio~l regi~ter. whieh it il prflBumed,oootain •• rooord of the 

euriola informll.tion dilltllOBe<i when the index v.'8.11 OOnllliled. 

On the b8.llis of thi, regi!;ter, it h ... boon deerood that every 

physieaUy fit unmarried male, betwoon the agel of t\<'enty-one 

and forty-fll'e &ball und@f'f{O eompu.ltory military training. So 

fllr. thi, i, the only mandatory usa that hili! been made of the 

national nltrister. The 1!C1Ieme in Pl'8llOOt Opel'ation ill S8\'Cn!ly 

Iirnitod. It only applies to military training ... ith the .pooifle 

provi~ioo that the Irll.inill&' wall be done in Canada. Only the 

younlfEll' age groups have been summoned. to tbat the greater 

p&rt of the male adult POllUllltion is quite unatrootOO, H may 

therefore be said that the prineipalwarefl'ortof Canada ilIltill 

being made on n voluntary basi •. The ClI.nadian Aotive Servioo 

F~. The Itoya! Canadian Volunteer !-l.val Iteeernl, The 

Hoyal Canadian Air '!<'orc8llnl roonUted by \'oluntary oolislment. 

Employen engag«! in wa.r industry _k men where and ""ben 

theyean, ",nd man &re IUmiiarty froo to find work of their own 

ehoiae. 'I'he question i. uked whether the principle of 

eompuillion would not noW' be applied to eerviee in the anned. 
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forcel and in indU!ltry 80 III to provide an enm flow of recrui lt 
forrJlbn.nche.ofourwaretl'ort. l ndeed,itiBNIM!rtedthd a failUNI to introduoo such a mClUlure bu booome a IlOaitive 
hindrance to lhe national CIlUJe. The main complaint i, the inequality of the volunlary Iy5tem, whieb alike deten the 
resllOnsible eititen and enoouraga.! the luy slacker. 'l'he man 
who i. engagad in -ential '!I'M '!I'ork 'll"ould feel binuMllf oonfirmed in hi, CIOOupation if the Gnvernment tnld him that ho ought to 
remain in the lVorbhop. in tho mine, nn the farm or in the omoo. Ue""ould be relieved or tbeinovitable tonsion that must alleet 
the ho08llt mind. eapecially when one !!Cell frioods and oomradCli !llru"(!hing orr to what must be a much more ballardnWl employ· 
ment and at a. much 1_ rato of remuneration. On the othtll" 
hand, we ""' told that many able and retlpollsib!e young men tool that if they are wanted for the anued fOI"l!e8, the Government 
ought to say 110 and that everyone lIiQUld lMI told with equal 
directneu and force. And Yilt again, tbere are many who are not thinking about their duty at all, and who will ouly do 110 
'/I'hen they areoompeUed. 

T he problem of oonflllription iB as much a I!uestion of 
expediency u of principle, indeed, more 80 of tbe ronner then of the laUer. Taking the que.tion of principle fint. there is 
. t ill a good derJ to be gid for froo enlistment. An old adage 
has it that one volunteer i.equal to ton pressed men, T heeau$G or freedom should be defended by free mell, who offer theDl.80lve. 
willingly in it. service. There i, a ('>Ortein contradiction in oonseription for the promotion of liberty, Ko employer want. 
his work~hopll filled with roreed !ahoren: indocd, skilled OC,ioupetions eannot be carried 011 by men drafted under oompul~iou, 
A man .... ho gOi!ll inUl ball!e faoos the grnl'll!!t risk and it is II 
(ju6lltion how far be should be lorood touudertake8u('h an ordeal unl\!llll by free OOnlMlnt. I n any case, there ean lMI no di,pute 
ahout tho fighting qualitil'll!l 01 meD \\'ho Ilnli~t voluntarily 
oompared with the mO!'aJe of I.ho oon&'ribed. The Air ~'oroe 
1\'Ould ne,'1)I" oollsent to havo il!! pilol!! and lighten I'6Ilruited by the molhod of Ihe draft. The :Sa,"), buleft behind Ihe days 
of the 1)1'CII8 ~aug. \ \'by ~houJd the enllY bo lefl \\'ith wbllt 
remains aftl,!!' industry. the navy and the air for<'El have had their need. met by the metbod of voluntary !K'rvit'6? If it i~ 
_ted that tho !)J'(l;;ent method operatlll unequally 110 that t he ardeDt patriot il penalised while the man or poorer spirit 
iJlallowecl to benefit by his brethtn",eagemoss. Ibeoulyreply must be that virtue iB it. own re\\·ard. 
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The problem of oonseriplion i. ree.1ly much more one of 
expediency thaD of principle. If univenal ",rvice became a 
demOllltrable nec8!lllity. II. wlJ,y wculd have to bo round. The 
qUCltiontobeMkedi!whethcrwel!.l'opreparedforooneeriplion, 
no~ I!O much in tho m.e.twr of politicaJ conviotion II.iI in organised 
ability to pu~ a compulsory IIYIwm into effec~ There aro thOl!l'l 
who oontend that "'e ought to have eDacted OODlCI'iptioD .nth 
the "me bl"l!ll.th all we declared " .. ar. A sound .tudy of the 
facUlead.toa l_exeitedoonviction. TbeoutbnlakofhOlltilitios 
found ('anada the mOllt paoiJlooounlryin the,,·orld. oompletaly 
unpreparod for war. The oonteriptiOD of Canadian manhood 
in September J939 might lu\Ve boon " magnifloont getlturo. but 
certAinly it would have been nothing more. Only with the 
gt'~'8ItC8t difficulty could 1li'0 organiMl the dillpateh of our first 
formations in tbo C'anadinn Al'tivo Service Foree. Similarly. 
it tak8 a ooD~ideralJlo period of time to I'tlo/'f&ui.e indlblrillll 
for the production of munition!!. Flaye the advO('atu. of 
oon .... riphon roalised tho psyt'hologieal effect of oon..eeribing the 
manhood of a nation &JId. then, of not hannJtany form of lIorvioo 
to orr~r tbem? Eyen lO-day. afWr nearly two Yl.O/I,n ot WILl'. tbe 
1'1!&1 'lue.<tion i~ oonoornl'd lI'jth the num~ of limn 11'0 IU'6 

organi..oo to use in the Canndiau war efforl. Have wo onou"b 
flghtingmenoveriillal!? WelU'O not pl'O!ll>Od wlj(\ud moro. HI1\'o 
we enouJ('h at bomo? IlapJ1'E'&NI that we ha\·c. no wo requiro 
men lor the navy? yO!!. but. ftnt or all. we need .hi~ in whieh 
they ('an wi. What 01 the Air Foree? We aro ahoad of l!ehedule 
in tho Air Training SchClIDe and are ui!ing all lhe anilable 
equipment. What of indu~t.ry? There u no aeute Ihortage 
of labour and .... eare usinge\'OTy IlIftn 'H!lU'OequipJ>Cl(1 to omploy. 
Tb_ are the qUOiolionl to 00 studied in relation to OOmllUlsory 
I&VI'-"". 

'f()O mUl'h bas boon mnde ot the Quebec problom. eapecially 
by the political leadol'l! of tbat province. It i. Ilt.*>oible to 
oUL-weigh the l'IIteemoo boon or national unity if you keep on 
talking too much about the prioo that hll.>l to bo paid for it. 
maintenance. Certainly. our minu.t ..... would do .. ell to keep 
fromsugglloltingthatweil-inlentionf!dad"oeat~ofoonscriptioD 
are weakening the unity of ('anada by ad,·a.nC'ing their "iew!. 
MinoritiOll have their righttl, but 110 have majoriti811. '1'he polioy 
of appe&OIIIment is SUSpe6t in the modern world &JId whlle no 
fII'luBibJo man wishOll wantonly to outrage politio&l oonviotiollil, 
nevertllelOllI. the tilDe haa come t.o u.y plainly that even Quebeo 
CAnnot hope to be IIOOOrded the pllW)8 that all good Canadiana 
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wish w give w her in our Dominion life and at the Bame time 
claim .pooial privileges in our national policies. Tho hour has 
.truck for UUU"Ching forward together into \II new era of national 
opportunity and for leuing tbe dead past bury tbe dead questions 
of a formor day. History hu aad examplflll of the unhappy fate 
tbn~ attends rllCial KTOUpil who koop on inBi~ting too muoh and 
100 long that tboy are a peculiar people. 

We ha,'o really apPl"OM.bed more nearly w national 
C(lnACl"iption of wealth than wo havo to Iho oompullJ()ry !Hll"vi~ 
of men. AI! are not &liked to BefVO. but weluwe aU t<) Ilay our 
taxOll, and that is the only fOOilible metbod of oollSllribing wealth. 
We ha"e been warned lhat we aro not within sight of the limit 
to wbich tbe national inoome may be ~ for ",ar levies. 
and while everybody grumbles, nobody i. really objecting 10 
the imJ)08ta. Tho other &.lternath·e would be the method of 
\II capital levy, but the grave dislocation. tbat would be caused. 
th_by would discount the suppoaed advan~ w be gained. 
You could not rnif.o war loan$ on a market in which owuert of 
capital were ond~vouring to realiBe AIIIiOta for the IIUfpo&e of 
handing them over 10 the government. Unl_ i~ i, propoll8(l 
outri,ht W introdnoe oommunilm by Ihe monetary method, 
we had bette!' combine compullOry taxation with voluntary 
lending w the government of funda OllCl6llllary for tbe proseeution 
of tbe war. 

Neverthel88ll, oon.mption mUJIt oomo io Canada.. The n:.1 
qUOlluon il whon and how. It .... ould be folly W introduoo 
oompulllOry service before we are ready for it: it would be a 
graver folly t.o turn haek from sucb a polioy beeause of expediency 
or f(\l\.f. The flnI!!OIlt prineiple of voluntary flflrvioe ean. only be 
a wiBe &nd useful method of getting ready for the more thorourh
going way of universal enlistment in the Mtional cause. Every 
unemind knows whal "'of_and theeffortthatwil! be required. 
Meantime. "·e.ball all be:i!t promoto the luln_ of our Ca.nadian 
contribution by the maximum of our voluntary IIOI'vioo that 
tho day of a fu!ler offort still. which i~ dflllporstely needed, may 
be broUght nearer to iu daTo"D. 

T HE rOUR FREEDOMS of l'nIsident TlooI!e\'e1t'. January 
message W CoDgJ'OSII havebeeome ahitchi.ng-B1.&r for the 

WaeoD of democracy. Tbe gaoiua of tbe Amoriean Pn:!sidont 
h .. OOeEI again given eXp~on in language both tol'9O and 
memorable toO a DOW battle-cry for hUDlan liberty. Mr. 
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Rooeevelt'. gift iK mueh mom lubtle and profound than the 
.bility to turn .. phrue: he hM the I)'mpillhetic mind tht fools 
with the popular mood, and, at the ~mfl time, he JlOQIIQM the 
vaion of • leader who (inlil utteranoo to the inartieul.le. More
o\'CI',likemOl5tmenofroal.bility,heflnd,th.titisnotneoo;lil&ry 
t.o emilloy heavy or involnlli language t(I convey his thought. 
To BOO life in tQrlIlll of elemental silnpliciti&.\, without olo~ing 
one', (lye. to the OOUlploxity of exilltenee, eonfen a cRpaeity 
t.o gRther energy and aetion around ecntn.1 loyalties. Conaid(lf 
the four freedolIlll of Mr. ROOII6\'6lt ~'roodom of SjJ66eh, 
f'l'OOdum of WOl1lhip, t'roodom from Want, ~'nledom from Fe&l'
what range;; of history are gathered up, what areu of human 
relation are included, what 1!IlI0tionll are toucbed, what hopei! 
nrlliltirrodl P!'Ilf<entoonlliotandfutureupirationarelfatbered 
up into II summary that can 00 run to tbe mast-head all II. 

ba.ule-flag. 
'The Four FT'OOdOIlU contribute usefully to the dearing up 

of current confusion by medi.ting in a IlODlIlnictive ..... y betll,oen 
the disput&\ about the need for stating war ailllll. The demOl!t3.tic 
leade" are being urged to formulate a pronouncement on .'bat 
we are fighting for. With heat and impatience, the rewrt is 
often mll.de tbat weare IJO busy fighting and undorsuch a cl6llr 
iruperll,tivethat we hal'e lomure neither of time nor of thought 
t.o give to the qU6l!tion, Fored dro flghten do not paUMI to 
uk themsoln!ll 01' to answer other people shout what they affl 
doing. Tbore ill a fire: it must be IIXti~iahed .·here, when &nd 
how you can. If &liked whether thoy propoBO to re-plant the 
old tOrllllt or turn it iutoa putur(>, with legitimlltoeltUporation, 
they ahout bauk that we mllilt WRit until the fire i. ]lut out. 
Therororeiti~~rtedthatfortbeprel(lntthereisandel1nbe 
only 000 lII'ar sim- the de;ltruction of IhtIMi$.m. But our I!&rne;!t 

inquil'el'll return to the qUlllition: are we fighting fOl' pteolerving 
the world wo h",,'e lrnOlll'nf The an!III'er mWit be ';\'O!l and ~o". 
We are in thill immeDMIstruggle becallllO there I.l'(I \'alulIII in 
civilisation Ihat are monaood byne1i'andfflvolutiooarydootrin611 
of forcible altoration. ThQ@Osocislandmoralgairuhavebeen 
hardly won, and we do notpropoBO to allow them to beearriod 
away III by a flood. Among these sre froodom of thought and 
freedom of wOfllhip, On the other hand, it has to be reeognised 
thal the fOl'Ollt fire has heon set ablue and Iproad abroad because 
there h&ll been a good deal of earelOilll indifference to the 
conditions of healthy lIOOial husbandry, Thm does not excuse 
for a momOllt the .'ilrul &nd per\'ene fire-raisel'll who not only 
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lit the aonBagration but made anon a political poliey. But 
.... heothilwildn_ofdl'llltrulltioni!finaUylIDUlt.erOO, ... oRbali 
be granted no breathing Rpa<le to plan the futun:!. itnmediale 
aclion1Villben~ry&ndofaverydeliber&tekind. Kazi-i!l.IU 
and I'Ilvolutionism hM" both had aD opportunity to de\'elop in a condition of aocilll unnlilt and internaliona! tonsion. Among 
the froodolnl that men oovet nre freedom from ,..ant lind freedom from fl'llU', The poeto-war ... ·orld. if it il to be a I{OQd world mu!t 
not only preserve the old order. it must mO\'e on to a ne ... and amended way of lile. The hope ot lIu('b a hlessed Hlfiult. 10 tllr 
from hindering the war olTort,..i!1 ~lronKthl)n the _I, el!p('\'ially of the great ma._ ·, .. ho now must toil and fight and I>aCriHce 
for victury. 

"'reedom i~ a oondition of life hlU"d to define but harder still to do ..... ithout. It ropN)II(ln\.li II> way of eli~tenee that i, .. lelnental 
And irredut'iblo. i':laburate 'YHlelll~ of motal philo"ophy hM'o 
been oomtmetod \0 provo tho idOlLof frllEldoman iUu,;ion, but they have ba£on attend ... l by thi.! ,;rave diftl('u1ty thai no humnn 
beinK hM evor boon able to nll.ke them into mJlxim~ fot <'Onduct. Indeed, by a "t.·1I1ij.,'(l contra.dil'tinn, IlIl'Oreli('al dNermini .... 
hlLve ollen lwoen the most nrd"nl prll<·ticnl nctivist~. The 
AUfOl~tinian and Calvini~t inttorprlltatiuNI of the Chri~tinn faith have been mORt ~eRI"UIi fur ohe(\ien('o to tho moral II..,... When 
did the 'l.rxilln~ tiurrend~ their pra.etil'al dO('lrino of revolutionary &t"tinn t·" the I\('rutiny M thl'ir dialll('tical 
mat\rinlj~m. whereby hi..tory mo\"~ on ind('l)('nd~'nt uf inrii\idual 
\'olltion? They t.alk muth of Il1l1S11lllon-ment.. but their practi('al hope for .uleviation liell in the a.fti\·ity or thelittleeell, whi,.h i~ 
made up of ardent din<oip!ll!O. S-rienee with itR eat6l/:oriCII of 
t'IIUllt\ And (,/Tort may of tom leAd to a dett'nnini't rnetaphyaio but nelK.·ienti~t h&levet believed in itw fllr lUI it oon('om~ tho 
1laPl\('ity of hi" own mind to Btrike oe.., path and to mak('l new di$OO\·eri('R. ":\"{~n tbe Nazi~ hi their !o.an('l" mome-lI1s IItll ('f(l(litod 
1Vith having .. phih.lWllhy of hi~tory. a IUppoAld philoo.ll.hy of dynamiml a.ort>rdiog to whi(>h the individual i~ swept IIlolll{ 
by some inevitable wavo of the future to II. dllllliny ... hkh happen. to ooineide with the gloriou~ regimo of National Socialu.m. 
But they know very well where they ani making for, and have 
ehO!lCln "ith It grim and une.n-iable determination the meanl of ~tting there. No! You cannot do without the idea of 
freedom. "Ahl Froodom il a noble thing." It reptCllllDtil at onee a condition Ilond a goal of human action: it i. an individual 
poIIIMSion and a lIOciai almollphere: it ia II beginning and an 
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end of human emtenoo. In the ftght for fmedom. wo struggle for IIlIi!(lntiai hUllUlJlity, not all a general ab5traet id •. but all the condition of tho good lifo for individual human lH!i1lgll. If. at our Christian faith persuadee UI!. the ulthnate mooning of the uni"erMI can belt be int.erpreted undor the familiar ~ymbol of a ~'ather lind Hi. children in a relationship of 10\'0, liberty is of ittl O!IIII!nee. St. Pllul 811W lha~ long ago and in hill '-ision of itl truth ushered in a new alld irreversible orllo of buwon hope. Therefore in this ftghl, we b4ttle not alooe for the idools of the western world, a10wly developed tbrolij!"h long centuries of t<.lit IWOll.t. blood and tea"- but the very .tan in their OOW'll8!l are on our side. 

f'roodom.as the Pre!lidentelea.rly_, i. at onoo a po«itive lind II. oogu,tivo idea. To be worth 1i'hile. liberty must not be Kimply a formal pOMouion: freedom is 1111i'1I1I I)ractilllli. a cllpacity to do or to be IIOmething. With dislU6, it atrophies and dieft. That i. a real peril in present-day domOl,lrlloy. We are living on borrowed eapit.al. The prooious fruits of liberty we onjoy woro oultivated In a former time. To-day 1i'e pluck the fruiUo, but lend to forget tha.tthe tre& of Uberty itBelf mllSt benurturad, fed and pruned. WbatUlleto_tlibertyof spooeh if YOU have nothing to aay, or .. bat you speak is not ... ·orth hoo-ring? What PurpoMI to olaim liberty of 1i'onhip, if the hoiy Olr;en'illOll of prai80 and prayer never engage the ouergiO!l of the BOUn Nuii.m lU'OIII with one voioe to ~hout aU others down and thon Wf ... rbid them I.o.peak because rnen were Afraid touttorthoword~orthefroo. More. it w .. able to fasbion iUielf into a "Ystem of .... orshiJ) heeaullOmen .. ould 'll"of'lhip nothing el"8. The old gy11l8" has oome strangely true that whon the temple of the !!Oul is empty ..... ·ept and garn~hed. 8fI\"en spirib more wicked euter in and dwell there. Liberty h .. all'll it!! negative AllPOOts. Froodom to !loOt depend, upon freedom from encumbrances. The haunting spectre of want persuMOli DIeD to blll'ter aWIlY liberty for 1\ crust of bree.d. The powerful emotion of ten.r dri"(lij them to seek seeurity in ~tr&ngll qUArt.enl. 'fo be mllllter of the world without, man mll.llt be III'lhoofed in a mastery of hillUM!lr. Thus education ami religion must unitQ with publiQ policies of ltOIIiai and international aecurity to lead mon ADd women. not alone in making the heritage of the past a prosent pouession. but II~ a capital instrument for. new and p1'Ollpeetive produotion of oivilised vllluQII. In briof. the long taskQf liberty ne,·or givOllIlS reet. }'roodom hAS to be won, and when gained it has to be ruanled. TQ beoon!lel'Ved, 
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itmultbe ul\ed, but not to the negleelof iu IOUreeII of energy. 
In all th_ exerni_ alike in the present dllllperation and in 
the futurtl opportunity, the four-pointed atar of Pretident 
ltoosevelt will make an oxoollent guide. 

T~:ro:: o~n~~:ITI~;Sd~:n ~n~::; ;::~~~n~I;'O~~~t~~ 
world, and particularly in Eneli.h-!lpMking and Scandinavian 
countriell during the pas, IiIlOre of yean, tben!! hu been great 
talk aboutooucation,iUlvirtuet,defecuIlIldIlOBSibillties. Tbis 
il nothing new in the hldory of mankind: no subject hAIl been 
m0t"8 OODliistenlly the luhjoet of review and ariticilm. Moreover, 
it hu been a ugn of .piritual health e\'Of ~iuee Socrates la.id 
about the Sophisl<I, aod probably lone oofore that. The New 
Education, 8.11 it iII called. profCflllell to 00 BOmetbing of a 
Copernican revolution in the nurture of youth. lUi prineiple 
oomi.tI in shaping education around the need. and interest 
of the student rnther tilll.n nround the curriculum with whose 
fu:ed mOl'oment he is oxllOOtoo 10 oomply, The do\"eiopment 
of penonality in it.!! "adod IIXpre;!l.iOIlll rather than in illl uniform 
charaetCI"H ill beld to he itJ; sim. Consequently. in practically 
all OUf Educa.tion Department.ll /l('rtlI!II Canndn there bas been 
a gnlAt IIoCtivity of curriculum devisinf(, At thi, time of crisis 
in civilisalion this i. a .ubject of unusual intel"8!ll. 

Eduelltion ean never he n Bubject of ~lTi~tly profO!;,iollal 
intere&t. It is indeed our m~t important social activity. Tbe 
guidauetl of youth should be at onetl the praetieal expnNion 
OfOOmlllOn ideah! lIud a me!l.ns ofroalising tbem. F".due.aliou 
ennnot he divoroed from II philo!lOphy of lifo and exilltcnoo. 
The nell' doetrinOll 0' pedagogy &('('ept thi. vie .... &II their fuund .... 
tion prineiple, Liko most constructive ruovementg. the new 
outlook in edueation is ha~ed upon n eriticilffil of an older point 
of vie"'. It iA oontended that education, nntil fairly ~ntly, 
""'U ooneerned with 8uhjf!('lr-matter ratht't" than p8nIOlIfI: the 
pupil ""'l1.li m&de for instruction mther tbnn the tMehing for the 
student. Indeed this fnmiliaf word i7l.lrtlc/io71 must dislI.lIl)(!&r 
alnng with the ancient A.nd bonourable name 0' I~ackr. The 
authoritarian type of nurture which used the word in.slruclion 
regarded tho pupil l1.li relatively passive. Now. the teacher 
becomet an tdl'-CllIor. with the IUgge!ltion that he iA a Itllide 
rather than a teaeber, Especially under the new iMight& of 
JIIIyehology. the IIoCtivity of the student it; engaged 110 tbat he 
acquires skill rather than learu! by row: in the current phra.se, 
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he learns by doing. The pupil ill enoouraged to find knowlodgo 
by ",nd for himMllf and alw",YB out of what an! called h/&mullho..... The art of lhe edueator ~ to induoe the int_~ 
and euriOtlity of the ~tudent, wh_by he will """,nt to r;eek out now information from boola ",nd other 8OUreo! and tbu6 he 1II'ill acquire lhe habit ofllelf-nilianoe. rather tban thellttitude 
of dependence on what ill given to him. Considerable emphllilia is laid on thesooial aspoou of oducation. Studontllareonoouragoo 
to work in groupllon what are called .ioint-projeol.l! often related to tbe life of the oommunhy in whiclJ they live. They find out, 
often by aetual visiu nnd inquiries, how oornmunitiM &r6 1ll&IU&gOO. what indu~trillil Ate C&lTied on, and not infrequently 
take a tum a~ joint-lleLivitillil of their own, lW!h .. oompolillC" 
text-book&, I)rodueing newspapen and making things ulleful. ThuB, itiloontllJlded,thelifeofthetlChool i8 undergoin&" the 
IDOIt utoni~hing change. 'rhe ol ..... room i, beoomillC" a pl_ of joyoUil activity, rather than of dun.noo vile, and education 
an MgeI intefflSt rather than an impOtled discil)lino. 

About tbe need fOl" educational mfonn in Caruuta there eaD be no question. A good deal of the critieism agailUlt the 
older Hystllm hIlS been eXRgj(emtod, but much of it bM been enlimly justined. I)e.pite what our modern thoori~tlI say. the 
art of the teacher remaint tbe mOllt important elemont in any 
form of eduea.tion, and the gOTluine 10000her \I'ho ha~ lin elllhusiAIII1l for hi, pupil, hy g('ner",lly contrived to earry on 
hit work by Htimulatlng the minds of the ilUllrueled. But, 
he II ... had mueh to contend "ith iu Canllda. The systorn6 of education havo ht>en too rigid and too mlMlhanie.a.l in the 
operation. Abo"e all, they have heen eul"lMld by an eml)hasill 011 the orglIniliation of Itl'adllol. lind an IIlmOl<t morhid int~T1lSt 
in tho pa!l.,ing of elraruinllotioDl!. 80 that them ha~ baen a fair 
amount of unab&Shed cramDlin~. The tee.eher hilS not been entrufitoo 1II'itb enough liberty to devise hiB own method., lui lin&" 
thorn \.0 100.'11.1 COllditions lind adllPting thorn to tbe (<IIlmcity of the indhoidual pupil. Not infrequently the dudllnt b ... been 
IlIlOOltrll.g«i to le&m fa.eill by memory from dielll.ted notOo!l or 
provided text-bookl ",itbout undol"lilandil\J{ the 1ll00.lung CJf .,..hat he hiS 110 laboriOUMly conned. Abo"e all, muaic and 1U"i., 
including tbe _tial IU"t of self-expreuion through 1ITiting and BpIlIIking our own langua.ge. hve boon Bh8.lOefully neglected, 
lOtbat lbe &fIIIthetio capac.itillB of our C&naruan people htvo not been developed. lnlo all this atmOOlphere of fonna.liJm, the 
neweduoationhringilhea.Jthyb~eoffreehair. ThequOIItiou 
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that IiOme IUIk ia wh6ther the D6W cu.rrena may not develop 
into a gale that will eany away much that ill eolid while it atimulatea the prooeMeII of new KJ'Owth. 

I L i~ "'lI'y ob,'ioUll tbat the claaical idee. of education hili 
boon 861 Ilsido in the new planl, Tbl. refan not a.ione 1.0 the ol&lisiulil langu&gOll, but \.0 what they represent. Aooording 
to tho older idea, there "'enl l!ertain idlllUlof knowledge "'itb which an oducatoo man Wile pl'(!Iiumod to be aoquaintoo
oertain book., CElrlain idlllUl. certain languagt"l. Nobody pretended. they e,'et boc&me the general property of many 
poople: rllthor they were the intellootullol heritage and preserve 
of an 1I.Ii5toeracy of culture. But, unfortunatoly, the "loop &IMlent of thia (llassic-al mountain range Will ~ardod a8 the 
eduUlltional journey for all. Many only scrambled around the foot: other'!! made lOme head,,·ay, but ne,'er higb 9lIough to 
getaglllll)!'a1 view: a fewoloot BI)irits were able t(l roam nt oase 
around the top ... here they breathed the free and exh.iluating aIr of the summit.. N(lwaclayll, thil amtoeratio ideal of education 
hubeenropla.oed byonethatprofe!lil6Btobemorodemocratio. 
'Thill is ere&' pin. But, are there to be no mountaineer'll! Tho real dallb ..... of the ne .. oducation i. a reduction of all to the level 
of the leu! common denominator. Modem education ia confronted with the same dilemma ... modern lIOOiely-ho .. to 
reconcile the idea of deU10cratie government with thellrinoipie (If leadt>l'ghip. It will be diM8trous f(lr the ad\'ancewent of 
learning and the progr'IlI!l of civilisation ifgT\!attr&CUofcultUNI 

.&I'e Iljft llIIti1!ed. and the herita~ of the past perillhes, 
Ora\'e qllestion marks may be placed againu the IWTOW' 

pra.gmaticphiIOllOphyortifethltinfornIBlIOlUooftheenthUS;lLlItB 
for the ne'" education. A wise pedagogy "'ill al"'.YI endeavour to engage the onthU$iastio intel'6l;t of the student. nUleting him 
(In hia own ground. Rut. this is a ,'ery difTerent point of view from that which BUggOilU the immediate intetelllil of the pupil 
~ouid d(lminate all that he ill taught. Is not the function of 
educationto(ln\~the8phereoftheU1ind'linter6BlB~ There 
i, no practical WI6 for great mlUio and art except to \)II enjoyed 
for thair o .. n sake. Sb&k08poare IIOIVOIl n(l problem,s. but he rai3e8 plenty of them. The human mind h .. 110 .etf..,ta:rting 
apparat\l.6: it nood~ w be ltimulatod from "ithout. Olle great art of l&arning iB to make the disooveries of other people your 
own. Only a 'oo~h ooneeit .. ould .uagest that we can neglect 
the great d6pOllit of kMwledge and experience thAt can only be appropriated it it 18 presented to us, 
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Neverthelea, we e&Il take £NI6t hope in the eothlllli&m1 
and vision that in@pirea the new eduealion. In Canada.. its 
introduotion will be attended .nth very '""'t difficulty. The 
littleone-rnomed eehool.hollll6with itallingle teacher, endect.voring 
to educate a group of children from iii:.: to lixtoon Y081'11 of age 
at the ume time, prlltienlil enonnOUB diltlcultiea.. The eoonomic 
statUI of the to&eher must be r&i!ied before the beII~ men and 
women can be at!.rooted to make the profeeaion II. permanent 
v~tion-and eoonomio et.atUll Us ofum a .ymbol of !j(I(li&l 
esteem. Too often, teAching is a m6l!.~ of ra.isiog funds for the 
hopeful young man or woman to get into another and more 
remunerative kind of employment. But, all thi. uid. we can be 
enoolll'Aged at a time of much dl!l!p6ir by the knowledge thaS 
aoroeI Canada to-day, in every provinM, thfll'e i, a group of 
e.rnest and enthWliMtio people who are taking education to 
heart in • new way, and who &l1I genuinely devoted 100 the 
ends of humanity in their work. 

J. S. T. 


